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Love U More
Sunscreem

Much-loved house / techno anthem. US No.1 dance hit, Billboard Top 40 hit, and
top 
20 UK chart hit in 1992. 

As with any superior tune, it sounds great with any arrangement, including as an

acoustic ballad (well I think so anyway!)

Band website : www.sunscreem.com

Standard tuning

Intro
=====

G  G/Gb  Em7  D 

Verse 1
=======
        G
You can make the sun turn purple
        G/Gb
You can make the sea turn turtle
        Em7                                 D
But you know you can never make me love you more
        G
You can turn wine into water
     G/Gb
Turn sadness into laughter
        Em7                                 D
But you know you can never make me love you more

Chorus 1
========
        Bm
Let the sky fall down
        A
Let the leaves turn brown
          G                                   D
Still you know you can never make me love you more
        Bm
Let the redwoods die
        A
Let the wells run dry
          G                                   D
Still you know you can never make me love you more



Verse 2
=======
        G
You can make dew into diamonds
   G/Gb
Or pacify the lions
        Em7                                 D
But you know you can never make me love you more
        G
You can make me dance to order
   G/Gb
My sex hung torn and quartered
        Em7                                 D
But you know you can never make me love you more

Chorus 2
========
        Bm
Let the new day hide
          A
Leave the scars inside
          G                                   D
Still you know you can never make me love you more
        Bm
Let the rain pour down
        A
Let the valleys drown
          G
Still you know you can never make me
                                            D
Hey you know you can never make me love you more

Instrumental break
==================

Bb C D
Bb C D
Bb G D

Verse 3
=======
       G
We can make the sun turn purple
       G/Gb
We can make the sea turn turtle
        Em7                                 D
But you know you can never make me love you more
       G
We can turn wine into water
   G/Gb
As fathers rape their daughters



        Em7                                 D
But you know you can never make me love you more

Chorus 3
========
        Bm
Let the sky fall down
        A
Let the leaves turn brown
          G                                   D
Still you know you can never make me love you more
        Bm
Let the redwoods die
        A
Let the wells run dry
          G
Still you know you can never make me
          
Yeah you know you can never make me
                                            D
Hey you know you can never make me love you more

-----------------------------------------

I hope I ve done it justice!
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